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FRANK F. BLAIR,

Ovfl correspomi(;nt"Non-voter- "

whorie coinrmintctUlnri may b ieon
mr our first page, propounds questions
to answer which would require an
cluboratot routine upon government in
general, and, In particular, the prln
clplus upon which arc based the once
free lnnUtutUn of till country. By
flie pori'licai trutha thus it
would bo necessary to test the consti
tutionality of the existing govern
ment of this State, and the legality
of nil its acta. But this labor, even
worir we competent to perform it, is
jvif Accessary, since every intelligent
man knows that this government was
concelved-lr- tlio brain, ef traitors to
constitutional Mhoi'ty,. brought forth
nmld the strifo of contending armies
and reared under tlio protection of
federal bayonet.

Since no honest man will deny' this
YUtcmciit, it is needless to go behind
the incontrovertible fact for proof that)
our State government Is unconstitu-
tional in its origin, and that its acts
must partake of the same lawless
character. An invalid government
can no moro enact vail 1 laws than an
impure fountain can emit a pure
gtrenm, But, conceding, as nil honest
and intelligent men do, that Brown-low- 's

government is the rlckctty g

of accident and usurpation,
propped and sustained by external
force, st ill It Isrecognl.ed as a dcfavtu
government, the validity of which
rests lunreupoir thoquiot acquiescence
of the people than upon any claims
to legality which its supporters can
net up.

JUit in considering the Justice- or
propriety of refusing to pay the taxes
levied by this governmeut of more
than doubtful validity, tlio decision
nhuld lie determined rather by the
actual condition of things thatr by
rcfcrcrvco to those political axioms
which coiiUlumtajioi.tyuij,gy-I- f

the disfranchised people, in every
county in the State, were to meet in
county convention and resolve to pay
no tax until their political righto are
fully restored, and lit the snmo time
make ft manifest that It will bo un-
healthy for any man to bid for projw
eny io ne'fsoiu lor raxes, tno move-
ment mght, by stopping the wheels
if government, result Iir the restora-

tion' to the people of the ri'ghfs now
tyrnlinnusly withheld from them.
The militia force necessary to enforce
the collodion of taxes against such i
popular demonstration would, of It
Keif, dwtroy the credit of the State and
reduce it to bankruptcy. In view of
Mich results, our tyrants might prefer
concession to force, since It would le
evident that the latter would Involve
their own ruin along with that of the
rebels.

Were Brownlow and his clique the
only obstacles tothere-estaUlshmc-

of popular liberty in Tennessee, the
tasK or removing them would lie m
H'htastoglveus no concern as to
the particular mode of doing it; but
under tho present aspect of national
politic-- we can take no slep towards
the assertion of our rights without
Voin'nx in collision with federal
power. It Is not with Brownlow, but
the Radical Congress we have to cope
in any effort at emancipation from
carpet-ba-g tyranny. And knowing
from experience that the federal arm v
is nt the service of Brownlow, so long
hi the present dynasty rules at Wash- -
ingtoii, we see no Mi)sn ct of rcdivss
of grievances throuich the iii-s- rumen

t.jrort,,t'ntofe:kM,In,ll

probably prove to lie unprofitable
martyrdom, whilst combined effort,
nt this time, could luirdlv fail to In
n'.iLUii ite an unc.iual contest wILb tho'
I'niti d Slates. l the N.uib. .r tl.o
hasty abandonment nf a i 'IkIiKshih at- - i

spwi'S'lic legist ancu
nro likely Increasn local su tiering
without tending to (he

Is answer wo are
to give with

lighu U'fot-- ih.

Is Istfiicof
U'foro Prelh:ntlHl election.

In triile be- -

liberty ivrinny

Wh at a commentary upon the mu
tability of htimau eVente tSe w'orth--
Tcmncs of political theories, and
fitness of man! for
is the fact that fri Republic, after
having indoctrinated' Europe with a
love of popular liberty,, quietly nub
sides into a despotism, Just When"

ether countries are raising the stand-
ard' of constitutional liberty above

rtfliis ' of Future
generation, read, with amaze
ment, the" history Which wHl tell
them that ttie" government of
United States, tn long a model of
proserou liberty, donned thrcast off
mantle of Spain which" so long cov
ered the bloody secrets of the Inqui-
sition and dark deeds of a most
ruthless despotism.

It 4M!cms that the lately defeated
Radical candidates for Congress, are
candidates for the sarno position
before the people by whom they are
repudiated, but before that august
body known as lower house f
Congress. This board
of electors is in the habit of electing
to Congress Radicals who de-

feated by popular vote in their
own district, and the signal
their defeat better their curmoes
before this tribunal.

'

AxTiioroit West Virginia Is
bounded in part By Ohio and Tenn
sylVanfa, it seems not to have been
effected by the results in those States,
It may be that Radicals thought
it so safe, being governed like Brown-low'-

kingdom, they deemed it un-

necessary to spend money there for
colonization of voters. This neg
gave the Democrats a fulr show

and their success took the Radicals by
surprise. Tho returns are not com
plete, Democratic gains reach
nearly three thousand and they claim
the State by three thousand majority,

The New York Herald says that
the movement in favor of a change
candidates was set foot by the pol
iticlans who had made large bets on
the final result. Believing that n
change of names would annul their
bets, and being frightened by re
sults of the State elections, they
hoped, by change, to' save them
selves, without a thought for tho fate
of the nation. Another evidence
thnt money is god of the North,
and that Its influence is almost om
nipotent.

Accounts from Iiouiaiana of daily
and nightly conflicts and murders

to Indicate very clearly that
IUdical programme of a war of races
is Ixitng carried out in that hapless
State. Surely the people of the
North are blind as moles, or as fiend-

ish as devils, if they continue to up-

hold party that is converting this
beautiful land into a hell on earth.

It is a singular freak, in the history
of notions, that the people of Spain
. . . . . A i 1 I

(TKcpulilio and an effete despotism
Just as tho people in this country, tired
of liberty, are about to decide between
free institutions a despotism of
tlio very worst form a monied oli
garchy.

The President lias written a letter
to Gen. Ewlng on the financial posi
tlon and shows that the public, debt is
on the and that, without
ehango of national
bankruptcy is inevitable; that
tho funding of tho debt will make a
permanent and galling yoke upon the
noukti of the people,

Somh of the English Journals tire
scvereon minister, Reverdy John
son because, on being introduced, lie
shook hands with Mr. Laird,
builder of the Alabama. This is eon
tempt tble, and shows that Radi
cals of England ara of tho same kid

with those of the United States.
This sympathy and general similar
ity ought to the Conservatives
of Knghuid against tho fato which
nwaiU their country should Rrlirht

Mill succeed in their efforts at
miscalled reform.

Offick 1)i:m.
Oct, 1M,

To (he Vutrrsof Montgo'mcry county:
As the Presidential election is near

at hand, we deem Hour duty to urge
upon yon the importance turning
out in one solid column on tho day of

illlfi "euon. uur mends ortli are
h 1,0 mcn,ls discouraged at the result
of the recent elections in Ohio, Indl
una und Pennsylvania, but are confl

or our warmet-- t mends in our own
State take little interest In this
contest in consequence of tho large

against iw. This should not
"lr opponents lire

'''moralized routed, mid II

ou n selection,
. have large number of young
men In our county who have arrived
ut the ago of maturity since clove
of the Into war, and, also, a number
of Union men dining the- who

re now Identified with us.' Each
und every bueuf Jhese men, under the
existing laws, are entitled to a oertifl--
eeteof ivtclstratldn to vote.

The office of rctltratr,-n- , we are In- -

for in v iij- n. itid ill fi'iuMiij

tality of combined or Individual or these Ktutes
to evade or resist tho collection offor Seymour and Blair. We are
taxes. Individual resistance would awuro ,)f ,h tllnt large numbers

temjit at self preservation. Wu "I"'"'1' caMing ibo vote of
Ouronlv hope of political regene- -'

"", Wato for Seymour and P.lair;we
vat Ion is In the success of the lemo-- i so rt'(U"'e the majority of our o

party. If It succeeds, the force
' P01'1'"'-- ' ' '' triumph in

of i liviim-tanee- s w 111, almost at .nice,
1,10 next election,

ktrlko the iitanaeles from our limbs j 'o have no candidate of our own
if they ftiil, liU rty Is dead wecan boke for Congress, and It will do-lio-

fi.riirt'li.r;exccptfr..iii a bloody
' vol ve upon ns to select tho "lesser uf

levoltiUonlu the North, between the '" two evils," making a selection of
Aloud and ho enemies of eoti-lit- omoT the candidate of the kI

fioedoiu. If this Ik' true, mag-- pnl'llcim party. Your committee
iiunlmiiUMpuiionee and forlsraneo

' 1ch not f lauihoilf.e.l toreoommend
mr trueHiltey. Theriilnof the Month 'lherof tluwe candidates, and must

involves the i In of (be North, and K'ave It to the sound Judgment and
hineo the two .istio"us must rise or falLK,V)il W',R r 'U'U voter to make liU

together, u.urt of
to

general
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open until the day of election, and we
appeal' Gf every vDcnrocrftt who has
not heretofore reglsted, to cobfe fb

wnrdiand' do so iatpce. If yb off
Unacquainted with Commtsslorler of
Registration, the President or Secre-
tary of this committee will take plea-
sure in Introducing you'ahd in assist
ing you to procure your certificate of!
registration.- -

Hie election of Seymouif and Blair
is cortairp If the friends of eoniitttir- -

tional liberty but half do their duty.
Then let not this glbrlbds result' fail
for tho want of the' proper action of
any true Tennesseeait.

W. M. DANIEL, IVeVO
Cuy Roberts, &cty.

TELEGltAPIIIC.
BaS F'bakcisco. Oct. 232:13 a m.

Another severe shock of earthquake
this minute has serrt people shrieking
witn terror into tne streets, it is im-
possible to tell at present whether
anv more damage bus been sustained
by shattered buildings, or any lives
lost. The streets are thronged witn
people in their night clothes, fearful
of what mav come next. The atmos
phere is thick and the weather warm
and sultrv.

This morning me excitement is
somewhat quieted; but since the
shock' at 2:13 a. m. the people evince
no desire to return, but remain In the
streets discussing the probability of
the recurrence of another' disaster
similar to the one of October 21st.- -

St. Louis, Oct. 23. The Democrat
has a special from Little Rock, Ar
kansas, as follows : .

Hon. James Hinds, memberof Con
gress from the Second district, was as-

sassinated y while traveling
throuirh Monroe count v. Jos. R.
Brooks, who was with lliuds, was
wounded, but it is supposed not fatal
ly.

Jas. Coolsey, an out-spok- Re-
publican, was murdered in some
county near Clarendon, a few days
since. '..' j i

New York, Oct 23. The Herald
states that several stock b rockers suc-
ceeded in locking up in two or three
banks some thirteen million dollars,
and a panic in Wall street to-d- ay is
imminent. Unless other banks come
to the assistance of the distressed to-

day, there is danger of a serious finan-
cial crisis.

San Francisco, Oct. 23. Details
of the destruction of property in tho
interior or tne estate ny tno eartn-quak- e

of the 21st have been received.
Alameda county suffered the most
damage to property. . Extending in
all directions buck from Sun Lenndro,
there were numerous fissures in the
earth, from some of which came
clouds of dust, and from others vol-
umes of water. San Leandro creek,
for some months dry, is now a run-
ning, rapid stream of water. In some
places hot water and steam gushed
forth. The villages of San Leandro
and Hay ward's are almost in ruins.
Brick buildings nro thrown down;
hundreds uninhabitable, and numer-
ous wooden structures considerably
damaged. At Hayward's only one
building was uninjured. Alameda,
Brooklyn, and Oakland all suffered se-

verely. The destruction isgreatatSan
Jose and Redwood City. The great
brick and ndobe mission house at San
Jose is a mass of ruins.
JllJiUtpvfifctfmr3'l tfgrrr"nnI the
loss small. Petnluma, lleatbsbtirg,
Santa Rosa, Vallejo and Mariner felt
the full force of the shock. Chimneys
and Arc walls were thrown down.
The damage to property is consldera-abl- e.

At Los Angelos and Visila the
shock was slight. No damageat
Santa Cruz. Monterey and Wat-sonvll- le

suffered little loss,, In the
State of Nevada the earthquake was
sea rely felt.

In San Francisco the committee of
architects, appointed by the Board of
supervisors,- report tne city nail un-
gate. The building will be taken
down; meanwhile the city officials
'and courts will find other buildings
not injured to any great extent, and
officers will ' find temporary quarters
elsewhere. The damage to school-hous- es

Is trilling. The schools open
as usual on Monday next.

The" United States marine hospital
building is condemed by the proper
authorities, and will bo demolished.
The patients are at present encamped
on tho grounds ajolnlng the hospital,
no proper accommodations as yet
having been provided. The f !ustom-houso- ls

wrecked to such nn extent
that it probably will not bo occupied
again. The officials havo removed,
temporarily, to Haywood's building,
on California street.

An Army of laborers are at work
y on the shattered buildings, and

removing debris from streets. The
merchants are showing no disposition
to abandon thelrproperty or location.
Soma structures are being taken
down, and others repaired. The vic-
inity of the wrecked buildings pro-sen- ts

a busy scene.
The shock at 2:15 this, morning has

done more damage to the injured
buildings. Some chimneys of the
different manufactories, which suffer-
ed considerably by the first shock,
now have to be demolished and re-
built.

No definite estimate of damaged
property can bo made until a proper
survey of the entire city Is made.
Some place the loss at three hundred
thousand, others at two millions, es-
timated. The latter figures are prob-
ably the nearest to tbo true loss, ns
quite a number of buildings have
been thrown down and will have to
! reconstructed, and extensive re-
pairs made to many more.

It Is reported t hut the United States
shipped, secretly, a half-millio-

of gold coin to Washington
yesterday per steamer, making a to-
tal of eight millions shipped since
January last.

N'nw York, Oct. 34. A private
dispatch from San Francisco state
tho entire loss in the city from there-cen- t

earthquakes will not exceed five
million dollars.

A dispatch to the World nays tho
damage will exceed three million dol-
lars, mid there is hardly a structure
or building in San Francisco but 1

more or loss strained. h

St. U.rix. Oct. 24. The Times of
this city wy there are 10,000 staud of
small uriut now lu NU Lonls, pnr-- i
hused fur I ho Oovernor of Arkansas

and other Southern Governors, but
that so fur It bus been impossible to
ship them uu any regular Isiat, or to
charter a steamer especially to take
llii.ni,

WabminotoV, Oct 23. A ieclal
to the Kvenlug KxpnsB, from Wheel
ing, ni.v the licmoernU have awept
the Htate, electing a (.iovernor and all
ine.-Mui-o, onieers, and fuirn-lni-r ill
I .Af 11......)l I I IIV. ..l.u lnitedu. .., n mi ii s a
Htatitt Henutnr, and irqln two out of
i ne congressmen, fount Wist Mr--

ginil tor ami Hlalr nndcon- -

-- Mu' Ion. 1 Ii'- - Tiy ty a ,',-'- l niainrify,

Tills news, If true, will electrify the
whole country

Nw YoRrf. Oct. 2lw The Tribune's
special from New Orleans, of the, 23d,
says outrages and Murders are in-

creasing la number throughout the
State. LaH night a mob of diguiscd
men broke into the Jail at Carrolltou,
and killed two negro prisoners. The
Eenvlno Picayune says no one can-blam- e

them. - .

At a large nro in Oretna last night
a disturbance occurred and three
blacks were killed andstveral wound
ed. The rest fled to Algiers and the
swamps.- - This morning a large num
her or wnite men crossed rrom here.
Oen. Rousseau stopped the ferryboats
and sent a company of infantry to as-

sist the one hundred policemen, who
were mere, in preserving the peace.

The Evening Times savs: The
long impending eairtlict fairly com
menced, uenerat iiouaseau has re-
quested two . additional regiments.
At nine o'clock an armed mob of four
hundred men ordered the Metropoli-
tan police to leave Gretna.

'. Philadelphia and Hw Yrk.'
The city' of Philadelphia polled

121,233 Votes at the late election. It
has a population of 650,000. New
York with a population or a million
has never enst but 115,000: votes, 8,000
less than Philadelphia.! This illus
trates how a swindling Jlonubllcau
registry in New ,Yofk bat kept out
thousands of lcral I voter. , It has
practically disfranchised one-thir- d of
tne voting population. This year
there Is a vigorous effort being made
to surmount these register aimcuities,
purposely Intended, not to keen oul
illegal, but legal voters. It does not
look well for Now York to poll 8.000
votes less than Philadelphia. New
York ought to cost 170,000 votes, and
we believe she will do it In Novem- -
ler. Only the greatest rascality of
tne itcpuhiican registrars caq prevent
it. mncmnatt inquirer. ,

Kpeeeb or llorntlo tleymoai'' at Bali
fll. .

Fuffaio, N.Y., October 22. Gov.
Seymour spoke here ht The
conclusion of his remarks were as fol

' 'lows:
If the Democratic party succeeded

at this election it could not of Itself
make or amend laws. It would only
be able to hold the violent leaders of
the Republican nurtv in check. , It
could do no revolutionary net, so fur
as power is concerned, a democrat
ic President would stand in the same
position held by Andrew Johnson.
His vnrorous nature, his bold and res
olute defence of constitutional rights,
and his able assertions of tho true
principles of Government, have not
saved him even from the violence of
those opposed to him, much less has he
been able to inaugurate any evasive
measures, or tiny act calculated to (lis
turb the public peuce. Our hope is,
in this election, to put into the execu
tive offices those who could stay the
tide or corrupt ion: those who could
save from further injuries th'e system
of constitutional government: those
who could protect our peoplo from
legislative wrong. We feel that our
success would be n rebuke by the
American people of measures which
nave occn conaemneu so wrongly by
manv leading ltepubltcans-an-

presses, as well as ourselves,
If the candidates on our ticket should
prove capable, honest, and true to
their trust, at another election the
peop'e of the United States could co
father and make a Democratic House
I lie character or the Kenate cftuld be
changed; and I believe that the day
is at hand when the judgments and
votes or tne American people will
restore again power to that time hon
ored party under whose Influence our
country was made treat and prosper
ous. None of these chances could be
made violently; none could endanger
punnc peace, but they would all tend
In the end to promote the welfare and
prosperity or tne united Htates.

The meeting was then addressed by
Hon. Francis Keman. Full twentv
thousand peoplo were-- In and about
tne nnK during tne delivery of Uov- -
nor oeymours aiiuress.

Letter from Johii Qulncy Adams,
Ql'lNCY, Oct. 21, 1868.

A. ft. Brown, Vronlilent Jnrkson Dora-
ourutic AHsociatlou or LiOwell;
Deak Sin: lam very much pleased

to receive from you tho intelligence
of my election as an honorary member
of your Club, ami accept tho compli-
ment with great satisfaction. Pray
assure your members of my sensibil-
ity of the honor und tho kindness
they have shown me, and assure them
that no man more heartily appre-
ciates tho need we have in these days
of n little good, stout Jacksonlan De-
mocracy. 1 liuve Just conio from a
country where they feel the benefits
and blessings uf tlio reconstruction
laws the Radical Const ltutln; and
if I ever needed any tiling to intensify
my devotion to the supreme law of
tho fathers, I found it there. If our
friends only knew what a curse It is
to bo 'reconstructed" they would
uever slack their struggle until the
Union was restored to every State,
and the Ineffable blessing uf the old
Constitution secured to every man, no
matter If he 1 white or was u "rebel."
Yours, truly, JOHN Q. ADAMS.

An Important Letter From rmldeni
Jolmkou luiiov.

Rukfaix, Oct. The following dis-

patch from President Johnson was
read by Gov. Seymour here this morn-
ing: - " -

JOxuci'tive Manmon, Washing-
ton, D. c, Oct. lii, l Mil. To lioii.
Horatio Hey mour: 1 see it announced
In the papers of this morning that
you will enter tho Presidential cun-vas- s

in person. 1 trust this may be
so. as the present isisitioii of iniltc af-
fairs hist i lies and demands H. It Is
hoped and believed by your friend
that all the enemies of eoustuliouul
government, whetiierseeretor avow-
ed, will not be spared, und that theirarbitrary and unjust suhikmisIoiih, to-
gether with the wasteful, profligate
und corrupt uses of the public treas-
ure, will be slguully exposed and re-
buked.

The mass of the people should bo
aroused and warned UKaiust the en-
croach men U of the despotie power
uow ready to enter the citadel of lib-
erty. 1 trust you may speak with
an iiiMiilrmi t4nirui iniil tin. ..n
voice may penetrate every heart
througbutit the land, let tho living
principles of a violated Constitution
be proclaimed aud restored, that
peace, probpeiltyundfrtitcriial feeling
may return to a dl vided un J oppressed
nation.

(Signed.) Asiiuew Johnson.

Okpicial reiurnii have Imen re-
ceived in llarrisliurg from all the
eouiitli of PfUUftwanla except For-
rest, which elve llartrauft, KcihiIHI- -

fnp Ainlil.ki- - lluti..M.I
i,ft7,1. The olMelal vote, as rviiortoi
to the Clmmit-lc- , giv Hurtruuft four
majority. 1 "he totul vole urine Piute
1 aiut UIimxhi. larger bv H.oon'than

'ever K Tcre ea-- t

The October Elections.

Our exchanges have hut. Tti'L fnm.!
Ished toe oflWal figures of the
"'" num on xnumuuy, 1119 j.uil lost..
ouv i ne summary ncrewitti attached
will be found to vary slight from the
facts.

Pk'NSYL.VANlA.- - , ......
The election in Pennsylvania wss

for Auditor Generul,. Treasurer, Con-
gressmen and Legislature.

Radical majority- - In- - that State
since 18110, has been 25,000. The re-
turns, official and estimated, in the
t'hiludcltthla Aac at the 17thi Inst.
give a majority for Hartruuft (Radi-
cal) on tho State ticket, of 7003.
This will be" Increased, however, and
me majority may do surely recRonca
at 9001),

1 he Democrats craln four mointioni
of Congress the delegation in the
present Congress being six Democrnt
to eighteen Radicals. The next will
stand ten of the former and fourteen
of the latter.

The Radicals have a malorltv of
iweiny-KJur- " m tne lnirtHlatdre on
Joint ballot, and thus aeoure a United

tates senator in place of Mr. Buck--
uiew, (Democrat.) whose term cx--
nlres In Msrrh next.

1 lie 1 cmocnt trnln nltniit. 1R nm
The total vote of the State is OoO.OOO

or more. .

A Partisan decision of theRnnrpm
Court of the State, at a' special terra
for the purpose, unjustly excluded the
votes of about 16,000 naturalised for-
eigner. These would have changed
the result, and the Democracy of the
State are confident and have entered
the Presidential contest with teal and
alacrity, i -. it , ,i ,

. .. . f omo. .....
Ohio voted for Treasurer and State

officers and Congressmen; The aver-
age Radical majority in this State for
the past eight years bos been 80,000.
The. Democrats concede the State
ticket to the Radicals bv 15.000 ma
jority, though those figures will doubt-
less be reduced by --the official returns.

Tne democrats gal n four members
of Congress, and about 15,000, in the
general vote in a poll or 550,000, as
compared with the lowest Radical
majority in tne last nve years. -

'INDIANA. -

Ths contest In this State In a noli of, ..me nm i ioo,uuv vonn nus oeen very ciose. i ne
Indianapolis Sentinel of Monday
makes Baker's (Radical) majority
019 tho Democratic gain being 13,- -
583. -

The Democrats, also, gain two Con
gressmen, though by a fraudulent ex- -
elusion of the vote of a whole town
ship amounting to more than two
hundred votes, the Radical (Julian)
will probalily obtain the certflcato of
election. ,,

MISfJElt.lXKOl'8 ITEMS.

Tiik Democrats hold that the periple
arc absolute In power; the Itadiculs
that all power should bo vested In the
few. .' .'-Fractional currency Issued during
the week $.V1,000; shipments of specie
$172,334, Including JMO.'HX) to Cincin-
nati; national bank notes issued $(!,-80- 8;

amount in circulation $2!)9,9;!0,-lRT- i;

fractional currency destroyed
$490,500.

The Seima Times states that ovor a
seventh part of the State of Mississip
pi is aavei'tlseu lor aaio under execu
tlon s.

DrnKCT Trade with Ei'rope.
The enterprising firm of llottolinl &
Togni, of Jacksonv'- "-j vessels from that
nort to lluvro. The first of the line.
brig Admiral Kmilie will leave Jack
sonville about the 10th of Jsovember.
Savanah Kcwt.

An Insurrection has broken out in
the province of Tunas, Cuba. Bands
of white ruffians, conscripting tho
blacks as they march, are desolating
plantations and robbing nnd burning
IHIUWS.

The Southern Pacific and Atlantic
Telegraph Company have opened an
office at Memphis, Tennessee, for the
transaction or ousiness at reduced
rates.

r REDETttCK OERSTAECftfcR, the
fumous traveller, urges the1 German
railroad companies to introduce on
their lines American sleepiiig-civrs- .

The expenses of the House of Re
presentatives have increased per year,
lor the last four years, $180,850, mak-
ing in the four years the sum of $758,-4;-

This must be what the Tri-
bune" calls "rigid economy."

A fellow who ran awav from Bos
ton to escape tho importunity of his
numerous creditors, is now Treasurer
or tne estate or noutu Carolina.

Forney says, " Wo are fop coital
rights." That is, taking the right of
voting away trom tno whites, anrt
giving it to the negroes. That is
what the Mongrel party means by
"ejuul rights.'.' -

Old Brownlow says, "I w:uld rath-
er go to hell with a loyal negro, than
to heaven with aeopcrlit-ad.- Well,
If the old rascal wants to go hell with
a negro, we do not object, providing
he obtains the negroc's consent.

A fire occurred in Paris, Ky., lust
Sunday night, destroying the pnst-oftlc- e

and several neighboring build-Inif- s.

The loss Is estimated at $25,-OiM- );

Insurance, $.'i,500.

filx thousand bushels of Tennessee
corn were shipped froni Charleston,
to Liverpool, hist week.

The Sheriff of Union county, Illi-
nois, was nibbed of $3),nnn belonging
to the Htato, while asleep between
Centraliauhd Dwatur. on the rull-rou- d,

the other day.
The local editor of the' Paducah

Kentueklan drew a sowing machine
in tlio JWhnll House lotU'rv. Ho
now udvertises for a eood lookinir
young woman to conic and run U for
him.

Alexander If. Ktevens Is goln to
givo readings in Atlautu, for thobeu-ellto- f

a church.

. ttU IAL I.( B.

The niotnlMr oftlm flarksvllls Hoclat
Cliibnit, herby iiuillK-r- f thitl a mmtlng ofIhet'hib will be ln-l- on l iiifnv evrnliiR lbsthe Willi lic., lorllie imrniuif. orteitliiia up
lb biisliitikii uf ibul'lub und lanklng aouiediHHKiil.iu of tlm fluid on hand. A full
ttltmlaucH In rnrnoMlv rmincNtrd.lly order of Hie

W. A. UOLOiloy, HoereUiry.
Oclobiu-- ' jt.

DISSOLUTION.
rpHEtH-FAKTNKMIII- OK THOMI-KO-

1 AHvutt tklhladay dian-dvi-- bv luulual
nt of IhiIIi purlliw. W. N. I'hniiiiwoii

lacliurgiNt with the of ilia hual-n- -.

un-- tnu (hn rlslil lo iim tbo nam oflb" dim lu uu-i.i- .

V. N. TITriMIWX,t. n. hum.Oct. M, W-l-

Jnsolveut otirr.
PKIThiinm HAVivri n litisA.; Ibe ealMliiof i. r. Illnaoll. d
re hereby iii.llln-- lo Alu ilir aania.proHrly autbenlleuied, with Ibe I'lerk ofh toutily IViuit ol Kiewarl rouniv, on or

I lie Iti tl duy of Kt brunrv nexl. In
order thai the Mine ninv h ,lil aud

acror-dina- lo law in relailou toIBajlvuutrar. 1 hie. (. ioh.:r 4, lj, ill v if I v r li-i

O. !,il.r !

Till
V 7

1 ?IllTllCdtOCall 8t mo

COULTER,

HILLMAK
&C0S

r r and see those "

VJEllY CHKAP
BLACK ALPACAS,

Jnst received. They make

BEAUTIFUL SUITS,
and are offered nt

EXTREMELY LOW. PRICES.

We are offering great bar--

gAllM 111

POPLIN DRESS ;G00DS.
Beautiful Poplins at Forty

to Piny cents. '
r

The Cheapest . - ,

DItESS GOODS
to be found, are at " -

COl LTER. HIIIHA5 & CO S,

Oct, niasMti i ,: , : ;t
. , : i:; '

KOO'T AilX, , A. H0CIRS.
,TBI IP ,.-- '

AKIN & ROGERS,

VHOUSUE AHD RETAIL

GROCERS
-- AND-

CommissionMerchants

PEANKLIN STREET,

Clavlisvillo, - TmiM.

1TE WOCI.U llFl'KCTFVI.I.Y IX- -

foi-ii- i tUn public that we are now receiving

and opening a full and complete stork of

STAPLE ASD FA!((Y GROCERIES!

.... Of V.vvvf Doocrlpdou,

To which wo Invito tlm ospeclnl ntlciitlun
of ths cltl!ni of llarkHvlllo and sur
rounding country.

We will make It lo your In

tcrest to trade with us.

We keep on bund tho

Best" Brands of Flour
x : AND. MEAL, - -

Aud will It nud any other Grocr- -
les In any part of the city. ..

j if." y J :; V,

Country Merchants i

Ant Invited to call and examine our atock

and price. We ran and will make it
to your Interest to rmrchniie In till market.
We 16 biflld Bp jobbing

trade
T T, x.i vr. tr

gfi't. Ws wln b.n r or pay null for
r al kl ii d of Cnu i rjr Projarr

such iu Iliiaoo, Lard, Buttor, Kgipi, Oliiseng,
Qnioua, Potatorat Oecaw, Ifldra, Tullow.
etc., etc., etc.

Mr. RiifawNmilh, Hitlrftntnnv

IliMpectfully,

AKIN & ROGERS.-
Octolwr SI, li-tf- .

, i r

J1THT ItKCKIVKtl, A fine lvr OK
Fura. lor aulc low, by

W.M. W . VAI.I.IANT.

lam nowrceclvlrfga lot of vory fine Laiit-lu- g

t'ongi'iubi aMticrai
Loallna-- follah lloolai Klf RiflluUaltcra, Ac, fur lailliw and iiiIhi-k- ; nlm,gent' eiiHi(im-nil- n niin-be- l t nlf lloota,

mid a prtina lot of bawvjr llul mntiitha, illi-ec- t from llieiiHiiulHcliiria. f or
alu, al the lowcrtt poMttbl., prloi-H- , bv

. W. W. VA1XIAXT.M M

Frcsli Oysters !

Fresh Oystcrn !

Fresh Oysters I

f AM l(K.ri:iVIN(l DAILY FKKSH 0H-- I
Unt, wluuU I nirniab by the can. aud am

uImi piepnred loaerva Ibein lu auy alylr In
anil vumninerM. Mare alwi on hand allkliidxof ItriodaiMl l aaawl I'rMlu.iiK--
un dried 1'uHia, IVu.-hea- , 1'IiiiiiIm,
uud every arlielo In Ilia groi-tir- line, al I he
loo twt cash nrieea. U. A. KOl'll.uclohtr U, 1 Iw

AKucliment Notice.
Klrby Achey va. Aruhur Ur.U-U- .

HCIIKIt IIOMKTT IH HK11KIIY NOTI-Il- l
Ibul akull by onciim i nt

woo ciiiniiii ! axatnt III in liclnre ina .
HinMh, hii Junlbvof ilio v4.-- lor
MoiilH-.n- i v cumiiNj In InMrict Nn. M.vkirby tnuao Malr.l in albditvli.
Hull lie bad removed out ol Un- - Hlale. Ite
l r.iiird In l.llen.l al my m,v ,i DmUlh uay of hovumUtr, l, and defend theu. linn I him o. i in iti.-u.- I ; oiiierwlM! I he

jiaiuae will lfl i with ra . iailelimit r my baud, Un Hie Mil iU id1". l, H.Mi''I. J. j.
oclulacr la, liuK Iw

. .
i Rl I ao

(.'KEV'tTtY IU'i'f'KirTio- UY
'i lul j 4H

DISS0LTTTI0

1

ItrRHAVP. W)LtOt T.ilJl)
vood. to Maam. Hon HrMlltl I

nrui ol uonns iHwuinnii
liy muKinl canncnt. TnnriVni (ii- - I he pnt-fl.ll- y

ronnun cxunlnl to us, wo cm rvooni- -
ni.-n-- i ins m-- ana 10 our n uiHVlll. nil Illtf. ..
limdlug ptabllr.

i. w, 1TI
HW IN It

nnrtuvllle, Oct le, 1908-l- w

1

HcwFilxn!
' 1

I' : ! ,"" I

TTAViva rriwiiAfrni T1IK FTTXTC
1 1 of liry rtaoUs, Ao., of

w o wlllctuiliuu lKh IiiuIiivm nt
Uiolr eld sUiUil, uudor tliu

ROBB&BROODUS.

ft will Iw our aim to M ir rimhIk iu low
M any linuanln L'larlu! ill ur iturruuiwliim

ESTO ilL

Irniliil

AS)

CASH OILY.

OP! hMliovo tills to
Inn Inlonttl of liuvt-- r cllrr, thon-for-

liopooiirciitoirti-r- will iwk us todi-vl- -

un- - from tlinm rrcnlAtlo II will suvo
n tho uiiplutmuut iiecwHl la or

Our Mr. nroaildua will irt to X w York
In a fttw lny to Htock,

w o uiu nuw om-rin- ni

ut greatly

RU DICED PRICES,

. and below tbel.'.' "''

to inukc robih'fTif new goodt

Jon. i. pir.n,
j. k. nmiADnus.

O liI, W tf.

FOX & SMITH,
bi.riis is

IRON, GUNS, CUTLERY,
. . ..,,'... . . ..

WAGON TIMBERS, &C.,

,,k, ..SIGN Of. 1IIQ PADLOCK,

CTlufUirvllto,......, To mi.

Tf AVIXO MADR f.ARIil-- ; AMUTIONk
II lo our aiis-K- , w lulco ureal nlciwtiirc In
iihkiiiii our rrirmiK linn inn... rwuiiiiv uvui in prim n. 1'

Farmer's Hardware,
it 'ti full-fci- lell la, ill J . -

AX1W, '

OIUISIJHTOPCEH,
1IA1IIS1CHH,

S1ATTOCHH,
nml all oilier Implement u.-- on Ihefurm.

irnr atoeit ol
t I .

DtiCISMiTR rtRl'KSTKltS, 100P.
J)US'i5fl SUOEMllttUS'

TOOLS AND MATERIAL
XH IAIUii: AN"I t'OMrWTTH.

Wu ki-e- ull ! '.sea of

Iron,

Bolf.
Hrrrws,

Plow Handles
Waou UutiM.

SiokcH uud
fellorH,

l ord by Wagon and I'biw M.tkera.

Double and Single BhotO'uns
Uifleji, I'lstolrU'owder, Shot
Caps, Wood and Willow
Mure, I'nlldreu'i ag.
ons, Carts, dr., Table
andl'orlittCulIvrj,

HrMc aud Kt rnb
Uruslifs, lan-trni- N,

Whips,
Calfskins
Hole and
lpcr

Lcatlifr, Sadtlkry Hard n ire It.
HHiitim

FALL STYLES OF HATS'
just itFCEirrn, sr

M. C. PITMAN & C

ft.. - . tlMlM - .4 f'..I. v, ,iu m, iiii-i- i nnn
buys, i liuW tnamk-U- ullj uf l tcJ alylrs.

we aim
r3S5 reeelijl m

WM-- la BKllrVria V COIIiph aUK?kJ of A I ami
;H'i ifrr

UNO,
Mliors,
b a v
bousbt

'Ji, aud
moKI at

aaxlu ftb I
prm-a- .

(mr Klook of I'arnlHhlaa-- UoJh la full
ml ntlia4lv-- , contflinlnc all Ilia latot

nuvriiicx lu Tlw, imw nud Htarn.
. . .I n I u Vullu II intlbna.

Cniu. (lluvon. Liuuntlltut. rl.. at I iw rntea.
.11. V. I II.HAP A CO.

tippoalto trieomrl-liouw- .
! ' !1 Uiik.vlllu, awpt.

Ill!tIUIAl)l(!jI!
' TO TIIK

Citizens of Montgoioci and
,a . Adjoining Countlff

ll'K lIAVKOPKXKD OfU KW I.V- -
V f portatlop of u beautiful uln li--f i t

aiosK ol , v

DHKKS nnniiit!
- j '

Shawls, Boulerails,
Flannels, , Blankets, Irablo

Linens, Jiltc. 1

Our. Stock of JLadies acd
Gents' Shoes and Boot

In lnrgrr than nver befora, madoof (be h- -
ninleilnl.liv llmt-cliw- wiukmvii, In llo-l- . r

rwciai auenuon iuui ucvit imiu lo l'--rInrge aaaortiucnt of -

READY-NAD-U CLOTITISO
AND UNDER WEAR.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, SHIRT.
- 2,7c. Etc. , , ,

AlKO.nlol of ).illI.F. offered nt n'

coal, ollber aepurais or for tlm
lot.

To couulry nirrcbanla, w offVr onr atoelc
for i JHH ha low an any hiium llil ald of
New York. V buy from Ilia ltr!t

In HoKtoii aud New York, forlnu only, and ponwh iidvunluKea wbleli
euublo n lo aulMiiintlnte lha inoilo, "Llvn
and let live."

our kind al nun will always find polite
aalmiiieii, and receive prompt atlemmn --
All bit Invited. Our MHlevmrn are Wm.Ha llaaa, A. Nlnn, and Kvbrr
MalnKnrl.

A. it. 1'IKK aupurluteuda our Uranrb at
Oiiihiiel'lly, Ky.

October 10, ISWMf r -

AN KI.KOANT AND-

Kirk Zm lull nt ol Ila--

, niond, Opal, Kniernld

1'enrl, Huby, Riiplilre nnd plain Quid

... lUNGH,. i

Knullxb, tienevu nnd American

.WATCIUi
OOI.ti AXI) KII.VKll niAlXH,

J K W K 1. 11 Y ,

solid niiai:r wahk.
If fllrhtr; WmUtrm m tlmlltf,

..CfHTpHH,
(

Flower aud Fruit 8iund,

' ; ; l' ; . ' ' . . rtvitl Htmidi,.
KiiKlt-.l- i Kulvea and Fork, " '

; Cold lnaP
A larc lot of renr

' Pcr1lu Kpccfnclcn,
lit Gli, Ullver und Ktcel Frnnie, at

'i. . i - r-- r x

T t. allatl liwp nit llnnd n rull'aaanM'- -I
liieut of all kind of Olakw-a- , anunn .11111111. nn Hnonn warrnnieif.. . . .111 n.Hr-M- Al it I ...l.i I

. ' - W ll-I- R pi 11H,

A Una aaanrlnraiu of MET IT- TKO.MA
t I,Ot'K-b- c brat mnde, at ,

; cooicirfs.Juno l!i, pWly.

NUTMEGS

BodIeyrs Virginia Wage::
Wm Awarded the

FIRST PREMIUM!
- AT THE

Montgonifry and XobcrtMic

Count) Falra t

A' tho letter, after SPIRITED
COMPETITION.

1ALL AT OfK ItLI'OSlTORY AKD EX- -
l u in n them before ihh haalna rlaa-whin- e,

and tf w do not Mliafy yoA Ibatlha Hrat la (ha C heaaveal, w will uutak you to buv.
Waalao Weep on hand Frolie A Itodlry'a

VliRlula Hum-le- of all lyl.i, alite and
li !.-- anal aarraal all wurk asl4 br
Ha an tar aw any raMaalau axirllraIn ! klialaeaa, andara iierfiH.lly willluuthat lha publlo abould Judaa ua by our
ooiirau In Ids past aud deal with ua accord-ingly.

Aidt for the llodley wanon anil thti FroTia
A IVxIley Imi-'- T, and we will ahow yjwork upon whli-- we will Make tlm rnputa.
lion or the oldcal bualueM fcwua iallarkatllle.

E. 8. BIUXOHl Rf.T A CO.,
841 Hlrl, t larkatllle.laaa.

Oi-t- . 71. lW-l- y

l'OIl Jf ISN'T.
'I1E HlAlliKM E OF NKK. MUOIirj'.
I nel dor to Ilia Metbodiat t luireb, oa)r rauk lin riii 1 1, n.r the baUmavf tnu au4all ol lm n"3tt v- i- -


